
sell "Don't Wants"

Through 

he Herald Classified;!

ie - NEW - 10

1953 TRUCKS
1/2 Ton 
% Ton 
1V2 Ton

We will sell these at 
Your Price

You Can Have the Profit
Theie ar« all brand

New Factory Warranted
1953 MODELS

MUST SELL 
THIS MONTH

No Reasonable Offer 
WiH Be Refused 

Your Opportunity

Boy Now and 
Save Up to $500

LES BACON
Studebaker Dealer 

1200 Pacific Coast Hwv.

Hermosa Beach
FR. 4-6991

distinguished himself as a poof, service engineer with thr> North

New Plaza, Gardens 
Writer Introduced

By BOB 8TEELK 
1121 Foothill Ave. 

in nelKhbor!
Just thought I'd drop 'I 
hlle and let you in on some 
f the news around the Gardens 
nd Plaza. 
I expect to come around every 
'hursday from now on. I hope 
ou will bo home. 
Each week I want to bring 
>u everything of interest that 
inccrns the people of our t' 

ra.cts. In order to do this 
need your help, 
want to know you;' your 

rlends, kids and pets. I want 
o know everything you see, do 

i, can do or will do. I 
want to know where you work 
where you g6 to church, which 
clubs you belong to, how you 
ipcnd your vacation and money 

I want you to help Torranc 
ive up to its name of the friend 
lest little city in Southern Cal 
ifornla.

In my opinion Torrance Gar 
dens and Plaza are. two of th 
finest tracts of homes to 
found anywhere.

Even though I sing the prais 
es of our tracts, I feel tha 
there are still a few Improve 
ments to be made.

I would like to see adcquat 
stredt lighting. I would 'like 
see the homeowners on Mapl 
St. have proper drainage, 
would like to look forward t 
recreational facilities with! 
easy reach of all.

There is an organization know 
as the Torrance Gardens an 
Plaza Homeowners Assoclatl 
which Is attempting to secu

WE.
REPAIR

  COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC 
REFRIGERATORS

  ALL MAKES
Refrigerators & Home Freezers

24 Hour Emergency Service
Watch for our

Grand Opening, Mar. 26

Heath Refrigeration 
Service

1730 W. Carson Phone: 
Torr. 3440 or TE. 3-6777

r us all of this and more 
icy are devoting many hours 
their time to what will be 

ankless, lost cause unless i
us get behind them and

ush. Such people as Ralph
ildt, Dr. Alien Pyeatt, Helen

jnos, and Art Woodcock arc
vlng generously of their tlm

make our needs known t<;
e right people.
According to Article fi of 
e constitution, the purpose of

.uthor, actor, producer, play 
wright and aspiring minister of 
he Holy Gospel.
Bill's play "Sugah," which he 

vrote, produced and directed, 
was presented tit Hollywood In 
1947.

Since leaving the theater and 
moving to Torrancc, Bill has 
jecn devoting himself to his 
family, work, and religious ac 
tivities.

At the present time his ma 
jor spare time activity Is help 
ing put over a drive to secure 
funds to build new and larger 
buildings for the First Lutheran 
Church.

Introducing the latest new

here In our tracts. The one

is organization Is to "foster comers to our community: 
nd promote a medium of j!om- Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Hall 
unity-planning for the welfare The Halls call Tennessee "back 
the residents and homoowncrs home." Before coming to Tor 
this area and the entire com- ranee Hall served with the Navy 

unity." , |ln Norfolk, Va., and Washing
This association meets the ton, D. C. 

ilrd Tuesday of every month| Lonnle is now employed as
the- auditorium of the Fei 

ve. school. The officers and 
!gular members cordially Invite 
ou to, come In and get ac 
ualntcd. Nofc only will you be 
olng, a community service, you
 111 meet many people with
 horn you will form lasting 
riendshlps.

op Aircraft Coc " 
As soon as the confusion of 
loving Is over, the Halls Intend 

o take an active part In com- 
lunlty affairs.

Maple. This beautiful lawn was 
very laboriously created by Mr. 
and Mrs. Showalter.

Well, that look* like the end
for today.

Keep me In mind If you have 
anything of Interest to report.

Let me know whom or what 
you would like to read about.

I'll see you at the Homeown 
ers Association meeting.

CITRUS DEBUT
Grown for thousand of years 

In the Orient, citrus fruits were 
Introduced Into Florida In 1579 
and In California In 1769.

Knitting 
Class Slated

An additional knitting class :iij 
he Torrance School of Atlultj 

Education will be hold on Thurs 
day evenings as well as on Tuns 

awns I have ever seen are right days from 8:30 to 9:80 in room 
11B due to the great enthuslarm 
shown by those attending »hr 
class, Vemon Sheblak, director, 
announced this week. 

Phyllls Henderson, the Instruc- 
:or, plans to give a broader 
course In knitting than has br<?n 
possible to date. There will be 
discussion periods on problems 
of knitting, and Individual atten 
:ion, Including Instruction on 
tiow to chart patterns according 
to each person's measurements 
There are still a few opening 
In the class which Is free tc 
all adults In this area.
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INDIAN COUNT
The Navajo Indian tribe In

numbers more than 60,000, ac

Stop 
Straining

Eyestiain and squinting lire not only handicaps to your
appearance, but, more important, injurious to your sight.

Let us help you.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI < 

AND AS ALWAYS, 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.   FR. 2-6045 Redondo Beach

Last Tuesday was St. Patrick's I
Day and It was good to see all I
ie Irish O'Tooles, Epstelns, and || 

Charzanowakls a-wearln' o' the 
green.

Why Is It the world makes 
such a fuss over the Irish*

My General Manager says It's 
because the Irish think they
.re the finest people on earth 

and have all other nationalities
lelleving It.
I understand there Is an Irish 

man in Torrance Gardens who
las his family's coat of arm 

displayed on his living room 
wall. Docs anyone know who he
s? I would like to meet him.

Each week I Intend to Inter-
'lew a resident who has dls 
ingulshed himself in some way. 

Th|s week,I would like to pro 
sent a man most of you know 
as that tall, friendly salesman 
'or Mayfalr Creamery.

Bill De Mente of 1122 Elm 
las distinguished himself In

ore careers than you 
and your neighbor all put to 
gether.

In 1931 Bill was spending his 
time preparing for a boxing car 
eer. He won several Golden

loves championships and In 
1036 was runner up for a wel 
terweight berth on the Olympio 
boxing team.

It was about this time that 
lie tired of boxing and began 
looking for greener pastures. Ho 
decided to give the Navy a 
try. He Joined the Navy in plen 
ty of time to take part In most
if the major offensives In t)ir 

Pacific. . '•
While serving aboard a de 

stroyer he began his hobby of 
painting scenes of all the bat-II 
ties in which he participated. I 
His painting of the Battle of the I 
Coral Sea was reproduced In I 
Eastern newspapers. I

Besides being a boxer, sallp 
and painter, De Mcnte has als

Wholesale LEW BEATS'TUCKER Retail
PHONE FR. 4452? 204 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH. CALIF.

NEW ZEALAND STEER BEEF

OTCAItfO 
0 1 CfilYu

ROUND CLUB IB. SHOULDER

LEAN TASTY M OJIAA

Groind BEEF4 lbs-1 00

POT ROASTS Ib.

SKINLESS All Meat

unit 4&IWIEDI&
BY THE PIECE

LARGE BOLOGNA 
FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE

By The 

Pice*

FOLKS Thanks {or your'response to this tale. We rcgr«.t we were not better «ble to serve you. 

LEW TUCKER

SOUTHWEST WALLPAPER
READY TO SERVE YOU".

16607 HAWTHORNE BLVD
AT 166th STREET Phone FRontier 2-6615

it's the tttne of the year,
To add color and eheert

To the inside and
and outside of your home%

For Wallpaper and Paint
  To coat cracks and taint,

ITS SOUTHWEST!
Finis of poemt

in'

and Meet 
"STAN"

&
"HYLIE" 

SPECIALS Good 'til March 25

ROLLS 
OF

ROLL

Wallpaper
to 29',

1,000 ADDITIONAL PATTERNS 

AWAITING YOUR SELECTION- 

ALL AT BUDGET PRICES!

PER ROLL

FREE!
Wallpaper Trimming 
Service To Our 
Customer!! -

COLORS and WrllTE-
Qt.

Plenty Of

FREE 
PARKING

Hi-Gloss
NOp-YILLOWING

WHITE
$

ENAMEL
HEAVY BODIED SUPER HIDING 

QUALITY   EASY TO APPLY!

STORE HOURS 8 to «::»  Iftaily   « to TiIlO 1 ltll»AVS


